INFINITY SLIDE OUT CONTROL UNIT

- 3 Handpiece Automatic System
- Dentists 3 Way Syringe Included
- Straight Soft Tubing
- Complete Junction Box
- 10 YEAR WARRANTY

Specifications:
- Cabinet Opening Size: 20”

Mounting Delivery System:
- Cabinet Slide supplied by Millworks Company.

If you need additional information or larger formatted documents contact Dansereau at (800) 423 - 5657 or Email: Harry@DHPDENTAL.COM
Plumbing Specifications: Two manners of plumbing for your delivery system are acceptable. Inside a Wall or Under the Cabinet Toe Kick.

Slide Out Template: Millworks to Supply Slide out with Installed T Nuts

Wall Mounted Plumbing

Critical Notes:
1) Verify Water Requirements as Dental Delivery Systems with Self Contained Water Systems will not require Water in J Box
2) Verify Vacuum Model as Size May Change
3) Uniform Plumbing Code requires any Dental Delivery System to be Installed to the Public Water System on Independent Backflow Device Verify with Local Building and Safety

If you need additional information or larger formatted documents contact Dansereau at (800) 423 - 5657 or Email: Harry@DHPDENTAL.COM
Plumbing Specifications: Two manners of plumbing for your delivery system are acceptable. Inside a Wall or Under the Cabinet Toe Kick.

Slide Out Template:
Millworks to Supply Slide out with Installed T Nuts

If you need additional information or larger formatted documents contact Dansereau at (800) 423 - 5657 or Email: Harry@DHPDENTAL.COM
INFINITY CONTROL SYSTEMS

INFINITY FACE PLATE DELIVERY SYSTEM

INCLUDES UTILITY CENTER

- 2 Handpiece Automatic System
- *Dentists* 3 Way Syringe Included
- Straight Soft Tubing
- 1 HVE Valves with 1 Saliva Ejector
- Complete Junction Box
- 10 YEAR WARRANTY

**INFINITY DELIVERY SYSTEM WILL INSTALL ON A CHAIR, WALL OR CABINET. ADVISE WHEN ORDERING**
INFINITY DELIVERY SYSTEM WILL INSTALL ON A CHAIR, WALL OR CABINET.
ADVISE WHEN ORDERING

INFINITY CONTROL SYSTEMS

INFINITY CONTROL UNIT W ASST. PACKAGE

$1895 - INCLUDES UTILITY CENTER

● 3 Handpiece Automatic System
● Dentists 3 Way Syringe Included
● Straight Soft Tubing
● Complete Junction Box
● 10 YEAR WARRANTY

NOTES:
Infinity Control Unit can install with our without Assistants Package. Telescoping Assistants Package can mount on either left or right side or a second Telescoping Assistants Package may be added for Right or Left Use by the Dentist.
INFINITY CONTROL SYSTEMS

INFINITY SLIDE OUT CONTROL UNIT W/O ASST. PACKAGE
$1195 - INCLUDES UTILITY CENTER

- 3 Handpiece Automatic System
- Dentists 3 Way Syringe Included
- Straight Soft Tubing
- Complete Junction Box
- 10 YEAR WARRANTY
- Add $700 for Asst Package

INFINITY CONTROL UNIT W/ ASST. PACKAGE
$1895 - INCLUDES UTILITY CENTER

- 3 Handpiece Automatic System
- Dentists 3 Way Syringe Included
- Straight Soft Tubing
- Complete Junction Box
- 10 YEAR WARRANTY

INFINITY FACE PLATE DELIVERY SYSTEM
$795 - INCLUDES UTILITY CENTER

- 2 Handpiece Automatic System
- Dentists 3 Way Syringe Included
- Straight Soft Tubing
- 1 HVE Valves with 1 Saliva Ejector
- Complete Junction Box
- 10 YEAR WARRANTY

INFINITY DELIVERY SYSTEM WILL INSTALL ON A CHAIR, WALL OR CABINET. ADVISE WHEN ORDERING